Local Audit and Accountability Act 2011 (c. 2)
26 Inspection of documents etc
(1) ,\t each audit of accounts uflder tl-ris -{.ct, othcr than
a) inspect tl-re accountrng rccords

-

to be displayed with Notice of date of commencement

an audrt of accourrts of a health servicc bod.v, ally pcrs()ns interested

m21,-

for thc financial vear to which the audit rclatcs and ali books, deeds, contracts, bills, vouchcrs, rcceipts and

otlrer documents relating to those rccords, and
(b) make copics of all or an). part of those records or documents.
(2) ,{t the request ofa loca1 govcrnmcflt clcctor tirr anr- area to u,hich the accounts rclatc. thc 1ocal audrtor must gr.e the elector, or eny
rcprcscntativc ofthc clector. ar crppcrrrunitl to gusstiun the auditor about thc accourrting records.
(3) The local auditor's rcesonablc costs of compli.rng u,rth subsection (2) arc rccor-crablc
rclatc.

from the relevant auti-rorih'to whrch thc accounts

(a) This section does not efltide x pca-s()n
(a) to l'rspect or copy any palt of anv record or documcnt cofltaining informatior-r wl-rich is protcctcd on the grounds of commercial

confidcntialiq, or
@) to requife anv such rnformation to bc disckrscd in ansu'cr lu

x11\' guesdon.

(5) Inf<rr-rrlation is protected on the grounds of commcrcial confidentraLin'
(a) its disclosure would prejudice commercial confidentiah6., and
(b) there is no overriding public interest in favr>ur ofits disclosure.

rf-

(6) Tiis section docs flot cfltitlc a person(a) to inspect or copv afly part of any record <x docunrent containing personal informeti, rn. ,,r
(b) to rcquic any pcrsonal infbrmation to be disclosed m f,nsu (r to rnr'gucsticrn.

(7) Information is personal informatror if it idcntifies a particular individual or cnablcs a particulel individual to be idcntificd Out
subsectron (8)).
(B) Information

i-s

flot personal inlotmation merclv bccausc it rclatcs to a business carried on

b-v an

see

indrviduai as a sole trader.

(9) Information i-" pcrsonal infrrrmation if it is infrrrmation about an officcr of the relevant authoritv u.hich relates specificaliv to a particular
individual and is availabic to the autl-rorin'because(a) the individuai holds or has hcld an office or emplovment rvith that autholiq', oI
(b) payments or othcr bcncfits in respect of ar.r office or emplo,vmcnt undcr any other person are or have bccn madc or: provided to thet
hdivrduel by that euthottr,.
(10) For thc purposcs of subsection (9)(e) "thc rclcr.ant authollt\." means the relevant aut}roritl w-hosc accounts are being audrted, end
(b) pavmcnts madc or bcncfits prolided to an individua.l in respcct of an oti-ice or emplo\,meflt includc an1, payment made or benefit
providcd in rcspcct of the individual ceasing to hold the officc or cmplovment.

27 Right to make objections at audit
(1) This sectron applics if, at an audit of accounts under this ,\ct other than an audit of accounts of a hcaltl'r ser-r-ice bod-v, a local
goverflmcnt clector tbr 2n area to whjch the accounts relate make -q an objection to the local auditor rr",hich fleets the requiremcnts rn

iuhsr cti, rn 12 .-rrrJ rvhrch(a) concerns e mattcr in rcspcct of which the auditor could orakc a public interest rcport, or
(b) concerns a fir2tter in rcspcct ofs,-hich the auditor could apply frrr e declaration under sectron 28.
(2) The requirements xrc that
(a) the objection is made in w'riting, and
(b) a cop,v of t1-re objcction is scnt to the reler.ant authodt\ whosc accounts are being auditcd.
(3) The loca1 euditor must

decide-

to consider the objcction, and
(b) if the auditcx does -qo, whethcr to takc action within paragraph (a) or (b) of subsecuon (1) ir rcsponsc.
(a) rvhether

(rl) The local auditor me1 dccrde not to consider the objcction if, in partrcular, the auditor tlurks thatr tlrc ubjccliun i" frir oluus ol- 1'( \Jlii 'u:.
(b) the cost of the auditor considcring the objection rvould bc disproportionate to the sums to rvhicl-r the obiection;:c1atcs, or
(c) tl-re ob]ecuon repcat-s an objcction aLeadv considered

(i) undcr this scction by a local auditor of the authorjfi's acc.runts, or
(ii) under section 16 of the ,\udit Commission Act 1998 bl en auditor appointed undcr

that.\ct il relation to thosc accouflts.

(5) Subscction (,1)(b) does not entitle the local 2uditor to rcfuse to consider an objcction which the audrtor thinhs n'ught disclose serious
concc{1'ls about hou, thc relevant authodty is maneged or 1cd.
(6)

If

thc krcal audrtor decides not to take action withh paragraph (a) or (b) of sub-"cction (i), the auditor mav recommcfld that the relevant
s1-rr>u1d instead take action in response to thc objcction.

authoriq.

(7) 'I'hc krcal auilitor's reasonable costs

of exercisilg functions under this section alc rccovcreble from the relevant authorifi.

